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BRITISH CAPTURE 
5,000 PRISONERS

Sweqmg Allied Successes 
1 Endanger Entire Hun line

General Mangin s Rush 
Throws Enemy Cdlumns 

Into Great Confusion
Town of Albert Fallu Into Hands of Field Marshal 

Haig’s Men Who Bag 1,400 Germans Hurt— 
British Attain All Objectives in Brilliant Drive.

Haig’s Army Between Albert and Bray-Sur-Som- 
me Advance Two Miles on Front of More Than 
Six Miles—Germans Retreat. *

With the French Armiee in France, Au*. 22— 
(By The Aecocieted Press)—(Afternoon) — The re* 
treat of the Germans before the/third and tenth French 
armies continues today, with increased speed, over a 
large part of the battle front, and in some cases In die-

General Mangin’e men ere approaching the Coucy 
Forest and aie nearly on the line held in April along the 
River Ailette, They have also widened their hold on the 
Oise tb Bretigny, midway between Noyon and Chauny

The Flench advance towards the roads leading to 
Chauny adds another menace to the German line of re
tirement and «plains the acceleration of the enemy's 
retreat. Beurgignon, Paul-Aux-Bois and Quincy fell 
Into die hands of thq French today, giving them com
mand of die valley of the Ailette from the region of 
Coucy-LeChateau to the Oise.

General Humbert's troops also are pressing the ene
my vigorously. Having occupied the height of Pié
mont, just south of Lasslgny, which they surrounded 
yeetedufc-dt* A»v* captured TMosoourt, wfcteh com* 
pletes the eohqunet of the group of hills known as the 
Thleseburt massif The ensmy now has but a precar
ious hold on the valley of the Dlvette river, in which 
French cavalry is now operating.

Several thousand prisoners have been taken since 
Wednesday evening and trophies in such great quanti
ties that It has been impossible thus far to count them 
also have been captured.

General Mangin’e troops advanced seven miles 
dmipi the night iuid this morning were rushing the ene
my's rearguard so energetically that the retiring col
umns were thrown into confusion.

' A

Over One Htindred Miles of German Front Is Now 
Under Fire From Point South of the Scarpe To 
City of Rhehns and Qoeing Pincers of Haig and 
Mangin Are Squeezing Enemy Back To line 
He Held Last March Before His Great Drive.

Numerous Villages and Many Prisoners Captur
ed By British and French--Germans Find With
drawal Decided Necessity, But Their Retreat in 
Places Disorderly and They Are Probably Los
ing Many Guns and Large Quantities of War 

Stores. ,7

order.I

VESSELS SUNK
London, Aug. 22—The town of Albert, eighteen mllaa 

northeait of Amiene on the Ancre river, has been recaptured 
by the Britith who alee have obtained «II their pbjeetlvea Is 
the fighting today between Bray-Sur-Semme and Albert, ac
cording to'the official communication from Field Marshal 
Haig tonight. Over the six mile front the British advanced 
two miles. *

The text of the communication fellows i
"In our attack between Bray-Sur-Sqmme and Albert we 

have been completely aueeessful, capturing thoiwhola ef oui 
Objectives at arf early hotfr and advaheing two miles on a 
front of more than six miles.

"Wa have retaken Albert.
"There was considerable resistance at certain pointa, 

especially on the slops north of Bray, the town Itself not 
forming a part of our objective,

"We have captured over five thousand prisoners in

Practically Entire Fleet of 
Maritime Fish Carp. An

v

RAIDER TRIUMPH GOT 
NO SHIPS YESTERDAY

iS I
Eighty Men From

London. Aug. 22—Over a hundred miles of the Gar- 
front is now under fire from a point south of the Scarpe 

to the city of Rheime.
Haig's latest attacks repteserit the left arm of a gigan

tic pincers, biting eastward to the northernmost end of the 
bulging German line between these two points. Near the 
other end the French tenth army under General Mangin is 
pressing forward between the Oise and Aisne, while Ameri- 

along the River Vçsle are awaiting,the word from Fech 
to move forward on the right arm, the groat pincer move
ment.

At

Montreal, Ass. as—Freetissllr the Seat Of tie Marmot. Fish Cor-entireman
Deration has been destroyed by the 
trawler Triumph, which was captured 
by a derma» submarine sad armed, 
according to reporte to the company', 
effloe bare today. The fleet was oper
ating off the Urand Henke of New
foundland, It was compered of hosts 
of both Canadian and American rag- two days.
tot».

The Albert Impartant Feint, uih tiering been reached by them.
It wee el Albert that for more ties 
fee Seen the femoue “leaning Via 

gin ' bung from the top of the oaths 
dral. The beee of the etstse of tie 
Virgin witoi surmounted the type 
was hit by a Herman .hell while lie 
town wee under a leery bomhirifinesl 
in Auguet, 1014, and the Image toppled 
erer. It did not fall from the pads# 
tat. howerer, but Hung In a horlaontaf 
position until April of the present 
year when a Herman shell again strung 
the statue and sent It crashing to the 
ground.

eaact number of reeeele de
stroyed la sot known bat the Seat at- "We captured In Albert 1,400 prison

ers and a few gone.
"Is counter-attache In the Mlrau-

three i the fan 
from thetacked generally composed eight orcans nine ships.

Oermen Spies.
most sector the enemy entered our 

but was drlren out again. 
The same thing happened northeast 
of AeBleMw-tirand. Hostile attache 
east ef Coureelles and east of Moyen-

Auugeta, Matos. Aug. SI—The opin
ion that enemy spies see operating to 
this state Is eenneetien with Herman

menions,
The Germans all along the line where attacks are ex

pected have adopted a plan of defense which defeated them 
in their Champagne offensive. They employ only machine 
gun posts for defending the first wide stretch of ground be
tween them and the enemy. Behind this forefield lie the 
frétai» positions which form the real defense.

The British attacked without preliminary bombardment, 
ling tanks to cut the wire. The town of Albert has fallen.

“w v"*~ T7", m£
announced tiiet User, ** *“• day of till» wood and prevented the 

-em time on the front near Ceebral, French from making meek progress,«svafl?»» aTrrjrjnSH
«0uü*d.,^Jktb# U I «n Hoe as this pert of the Md while
““L&rtwï. some «ports, tb. OM; ».D" mmerletbed Mew
nans bare nlrcedy racottjM»d }** 
necessity of cerrytnc rat»

retreat bntors the 
enemy Is shle te carry swny the sue*
•”.<* ________ —

WAVAAAdSWAf»»WAM VVMSW|»W^VI
acthity was ssprdeesd to*

NO NOMINATION BY 
CARLETON FARMERS

day by tbs Matas semantics on public 
safety Inform stion rsestrsd by tbs

tiles Is Mid te bare disclosed
nerllle were also repulsed."

Albert Is s tows In the department 
ef Somme, eighteen miles north-set of 
Amiens. It fe sllosted on the Ancre 
river and te » railroad centre. \
Hie war ft hsd s populetlon of
'*WRmhas been
deeperale Aghiing nod in the reeenl 
British drive the town wee surround-

many eueptetone circumstances nions 
tbs oosstrand evidence of this nstore 
bee bees pressâtes le the federal es- 
tborltlss. flsfere 

more

lbs scene of some

„ Snemy Nctreetlng.JEWfWSk'ftMi
—On the ground between the two 
points where lie British erodes nre 
hammering them end where they nre 
threatened with being left In 
the Hermans seam to hero s 
(resting.

Capt. Myhre Talks. •
A Canadien Altaotis Fort, Ass. It— 
to as Interview with-denial» Myhre 

of the seised tdewier Triumph today 
be esid that a shell tell so atoeo that 
the meres desk wane drenebed with 
•pray. The eubmsrtne nfranfied te 
Captain Myhre te lower hi* baste, sad 
raw them ns te the Ufrrat, sad be 
compiled. Tito Cawed less were ettita- 
ed to stead apes the deep of the set-

At Convention of United Farmer*’ Orgamzation 
Attitod* of Both Political Partis* Suted-Ro- 
qw*t Mado That Department of Agricultnre 
Contait Farmer*—Tax os Victory Bead* Pav

ed on Ihree sides by l he armies of 
Field Marshal Haig, the village of A us 
lay os ihe north end Mseulte on lie

« pocket, 
started re-c

It la

CURRIE THANKFUL 
TO OTTAWA GOVT.

marins, while Cbetr ewe dertw nearer 
ed sane end supptiss te the Triumph 

Csptato Myhre nod hie men spent 
oser twe been os tee U-boat. The 
commander of the U-boat was court ■

atUMBUNGlE,™^!"
ef tea eubmsrtse

end. ;GERMAN LINE
hew set bees wwnHsd Is tonne,.

sspstel.d to tttorvlew both 
parties, derided toed the w- 

—Is4e to the

slogan, 'remember the Ussdevery 
Ass, l*—fBy F. B, Ulvewy, Can- Castle/ and with that on (Heir Bps 

«dies frees Correepemdent)—Bpeek- (Pay were eel lobe dented. The Boobs 
ms on today's vlelory Mr Arthur Cur- dead were never so thick on say of 
rle, oemmeeder of (he Canadian ear Minefields as there, hat eur own 
forces, said to Hie canadien Press: easwaltfe* wars very light, every.

"The Censdlsee have kept up today body le very hippy, The force hoe 
our old preelfe* of tables dll our sever been in snob seed shape 1er s 
objectives end tubing (hem en lime flghl, ft Is well (ratted, well ergeels- 

" Altogether It wee (he pttgeet ear- ed end, ! tombe to the measures tithes 
pries packet lie canadien fores ever by (he Ottawa government, te up to 
pet ever. Many of tie Beebes threw eirenglh, with sufficient rwttlereemosi# 
np Ibefr Ponds ee seen ee they fraHz- on the greend to roptaee all craasHfes 
ed they were np agataet the Usaadfsns. Tell tile Cenadlen people we get IB# 
At opr stop leapt down into Ihoff Beets today where we went him and 
trenches they carried with lient the intend beeping him iters."

Wilt fie Canadian Army to lie 
Field,

Hoe with lie Department of Agrfcof. 
tan snd.Semsad Uwt the Celled Fere- 
ers_«srstive be esneslled In fsture, 

Third—A demand that bay be sot

snasKsstsvjs
m off row lbs Halted Farmers' o 
operative Compasy ssd list It ehoofd 
est eat e pries as Per Maw sent of

jsüssæjvrs,
tory toss, lito body prates te soelest 
«empties Victory tends raw er later 
os frost lanes, iwrarae these Ponds 
will heepwost nltogetimr taken np hr 
multimètres, end bnt tow farmers wlti
Lg AM» tdV Wtudu||wwg ((MM toggsAg

Tbeee reesdettoee were carried

ef from
Ttol^Si.nSârtt.^r^nee ferJUSLTSl’«JS?»

to still ersmbitof wader the Impetus ast (ten «raw #w other U-beets 
of the atteeie ef the FTOmB and Brti- operating edf tble eeeet He Mfd that

be wee gotog te senfbltote the eetire 
r rastou ef Sotosera errand Sebtos Seat, but would not Mil war 
to lie toast le lb# vtetatiy sws who obeyed Sto orders.

Many vseeels Safe.

ttoaed their vtotarirae thrusts
ef tie toast have IBs 

Osrmes i bees ebte te stay iBstr toes, 
who have eeptorad s torn* somber ef

«g TV^dMW&ve^y» t ggg tab
From the 

(fee carve

the InsMUHra eeeembty dies e saurai 
abeM IS6 dsfagetas 

■te solenstes wew here 
Lan » mletsie to tie 
S3 merged Pome,

SnShfiwMSs
Sirtle to onset detoetPyeeswegee-

Atieatir Fort, Ass,

sesverted
Me reseets w,

ieftins i
MimMUti eut to warn vwasteon no

neat still ramatos ee tie Kaisers Wet SStltoiw. ^ Htodraimra-. tbrMt 
to tovade Bnstoad slid remains top

CrmniWtr» Peperto.
of ; PM sew 

Ward,
torse

raMspejpetste ■Marglese, Thomas ItietdweB sad ~ BsMiP, tits ram-

The ttonedtoae e^TaTwmgB ” STSTrowtXjraü s en* tof v*1^^,^tilrLto^t

SïS1S3' We'toftolrtofweX.Ptwttlag s rame

ms sÉpi sF Iks smsvsBNv ssibU, 
reaeied Para taie tool sfgit tPM 
eentoeraef (Pe eraw e# tiw Otes

, A. A. Il NO TRACE OF MUSING 
SHEDIAC MAN YET

HOLD ENEMY MUFECTwhich le the farther
the oSeeetoe era ef the 
to*to vitae, 
bstitg permitted to 

Tfeenesade
fpeeldf Id TP# MenddM 

Moncton, Aug. If-Four «on, one 
of yhom le ses peeled ef being g tien 
own PM who define to be s Pelf lea, 
were arrested by lbs C. ti. X. seBee 
tontght The men came from Hallies 
way. They ere being detained ee a 
morse of If «pesetas on the tier erg-
fTTWIII nnlrnm/ -

UeVfTwiilABfr WSVPMS,

1er braatiL

and tons 
been add-

Bgsettt « TPd Slenderd 
Shed lee, Aeg, SS-Besreh d« cotr 

,tasd tedsy tor Fred Felrtor, the typ 
held (ever pMient who trifle deBrtow, 
«raped from Me Pome Tessttor morn- 
tad, PM eg te lie present not the 
simplest trees ef lie mfesttf men 
tow Brae totmd. H to toured by 
IBM (Be dwffrtow men Pee made ewer 
true pperaff Folder tow e tdto ifld

saw
Beamy Unes le Meager. ed to (Be stacks atouady to Stood

Iraystrt from Kratov's ud-l—CPrat 
i eg» rad (tore era as yet 

bet tiwy era ctoeety '-----
COLONEL KILLS SELFthe ad tinhornsframe reeterdsy was seawd, and dried enverafdwto M toe Tdwsgfr, 

MflMI •» tM SMMMSfA
.“‘LtaTssejw^ndjram

Bee» to efgto ef tbe

Mmw*Of M» A*f, »z-Col,
we, gfiilir of

raserai s serrera ^

■"TPM Certotoe CwMy Unwed Farm- 
ere of Mow BrwwwteP aggnoW^HTinfrarto army-

JHtssasg-j——«HBiesp Army Me- ***
sn-is

(Pet
Ins Ho to TPsdew*. ttoSSM, 

tired aef.totoe

end le sow (a

hey
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